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From
 the Principal

Earlier this term
 the school celebrated twin AG

SV prem
ierships.  It was only the fourth tim

e 
in the school’s history that dual prem

ierships have been w
on in the sam

e season.  At a 
special assem

bly several days later I noted w
hy the school m

arks these events, explaining 
that w

e celebrate these victories because w
e know

 they are im
portant to students.

W
hile the school has its traditions, w

e do not perpetuate them
 for archaic reasons.  M

any of 
your teachers are actively involved in further study and educational research.  They know

 
there is a large volum

e of research that supports the notion that students do w
ell in their 

studies w
hen they are active, engaged m

em
bers of their com

m
unity.  By engagem

ent in 
m

usic, dram
a and sport at the school, students give them

selves the platform
 to im

prove 
their academ

ic perform
ance. 

This explanation encourages one to reflect on the school’s num
erous traditions.  W

hile the 
school’s history in sport and m

usic is extensive and extends beyond the forty-year history of 
our am

algam
ated school, new

er traditions are at various points of evolution.  

D
ram

a and dance have been co-curricular program
m

es for thirty years.  This year, w
e 

have already enjoyed G
reat Heights and A Com

edy of Errors.  In the final w
eeks of this 

term
 and after this new

sletter goes to publication, w
e w

ill see, as part of PEG
Sfest17, our 

biennial Sketch Show and Snapshots as w
ell as the D

ance C
lub’s perform

ance item
, called 

Exposure. These traditions continue.

It has taken less than a decade for the school m
usical to becom

e a firm
ly established 

tradition at the school.  Introduced in 2008 w
ith our first production Little Shop of Horrors, 

and w
ith the addition of a Junior m

usical in 2015, the school m
usical is now

 an essential 
part of the school’s annual landscape and a potent exam

ple of traditions grow
ing out of 

strong student achievem
ent and engagem

ent. 

W
hile in only its second year, the school is hoping that O

ne School Day will soon becom
e 

another tradition - another anticipated event - for students and the school com
m

unity.  
The latest expression of form

er Speech N
ights, O

ne School Day notes not just the 
achievem

ents of our students but asks the w
hole school to thank, encourage and celebrate 

w
ith our Year Tw

elve students as they face their final w
eeks of schooling.  O

nly tim
e w

ill tell, 
but O

ne School Day is beginning to look like another fine school tradition.

At PEG
S, traditions exist to serve our students and they survive because they are valuable 

to our students.

Tony Larkin
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O
ne School D

ay 2017
‘W

e’re all in this together’ w
as the them

e of this year’s O
ne School Day.  It celebrated forty years since the 

establishm
ent of Penleigh and Essendon G

ram
m

ar School w
hen Penleigh Presbyterian Ladies C

ollege and 
Essendon G

ram
m

ar School w
ere am

algam
ated.

Joined by m
em

bers of the Board of M
anagem

ent, teachers and parents, students from
 Years Three to Tw

elve 
gathered at Plenary in the M

elbourne C
onvention and Entertainm

ent C
entre w

hile students from
 Kindergarten to 

Year Tw
o w

atched live via a video-feed. 

W
ith exceptional perform

ances by the Senior C
hoir, Senior C

oncert Band and the C
hinese O

rchestra; the cast 
of Beauty and the Beast; the Junior O

rchestra, Junior C
oncert Band and Junior C

hoir; and the Stage Band, the 
assem

bly w
as a festive affair. 

The C
hairm

an of the Board of M
anagem

ent M
r Bruce H

enderson, the Principal M
r Tony Larkin and Year Tw

elve 
student Vani D

atti each addressed the audience, reflecting on the achievem
ents of the school and its students. 

Another highlight of the event w
as the aw

arding of School Prizes to students in recognition of their outstanding 
efforts and achievem

ents.

N
ina B

ilew
icz

Vice Principal
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The U
niversity of M

elbourne 
N

etw
ork of Schools

The University of M
elbourne has created a collaborative partnership for Victorian schools to learn from

 each other 
and to work together with world-class researchers on strategies to im

prove student learning. The purpose of 
the Network is to im

pact on im
proving the learning outcom

es and experiences of students, through a structured 
program

 that focuses on teaching and learning, and to inform
, build and use the evidence base of The University of 

M
elbourne.

In 2016 the school joined the netw
ork of schools, called U

M
N

oS, beginning its three-year form
al association w

ith 
the university on this project.

It w
as im

portant for the school to select a project that is m
eaningful to the w

ay students think and learn and relevant 
to all students and their learning outcom

es, no m
atter if they are in Prep or Year Tw

elve. As a consequence, w
e 

selected a project that focuses on reasoning w
ith evidence in non-fiction w

riting. 

As w
e are now

 one and a half years into the project w
e are beginning to m

ove from
 the preparation to the 

integration phase as teachers are beginning to trial strategies specific to the needs and abilities of their student 
cohort. 

N
ina B

ilew
icz

Vice Principal

Year Five girls 
visit Kindergarten
The visits to the C

ottages by our Year Five girls are a highlight for our Kindergarten students.  Building connections 
betw

een the kindergartens and the Junior School (girls) support a positive transition to school for the youngest 
m

em
bers of the PEG

S com
m

unity.  

Each Year Five class com
es to play for an hour or so to form

 friendships and build relationships.  In sm
all groups, 

they spend tim
e together reading picture books, in role-play and w

orking on puzzles to develop problem
-solving 

skills and perseverance.

It is also a special tim
e for the Year Five girls w

ho are returning to the C
ottages they attended as four year olds.  

They excitedly recall their favourite kindergarten experiences.

At the conclusion of the visit, the kindergarten students proudly present a sm
all gift they have created to each of the 

girls w
hile eagerly looking forw

ard to the next visit in Term
 Four.

Pam
 H

ocking
D

irector of Kindergartens
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Ethics and R
eligion 

in the Junior Schools
In 2016, the school review

ed its R
eligious Education program

m
e in the Junior 

Schools and decided to expand the program
m

e to include Prep to Year Tw
o classes 

and to include a focus on ethics as w
ell as religion.

The new
 course, called Ethics and R

eligion, is based on four pillars: Self, O
thers, 

W
orld and Spirituality.  Key pedagogical approaches include investigation, 

exploration, application and reflection. The classes are closely linked to core 
curriculum

 topics, particularly the English novels and G
eneral Studies units as w

ell 
as relevant scripture. Thinking routines are used to focus on ethical behaviours and 
classes hone skills in w

riting, speaking, gram
m

ar and punctuation.

Students take issues and look at the notion of self. They investigate a self-centred 
m

odel of thinking and how
 it affects relationships and self-w

orth. This view
 is 

com
pared to a selfless m

odel of thinking w
here individuals are assisted to em

pow
er 

them
selves and those around them

.  They strive for achievem
ent through a strong 

sense of self-m
otivation driven by a spiritual connection to their com

m
unities. 

Students are finding the new
 approach extrem

ely engaging and em
pow

ering. They 
are learning better to understand them

selves, others and the w
orld around them

. 

C
raig M

cFarlane
H

ead of Junior School (boys)
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Thinking and learning 
through languages
O

ne of the often-touted reasons for studying a foreign language is the benefit these subjects confer in the 
calculation of the ATAR

 in Year Tw
elve. W

hile C
hinese, French, G

erm
an, Indonesian and Latin do attract a 

10-percent bonus in the calculation of the rank used for tertiary adm
ission, this is not the best nor m

ost long-lasting 
reason for language study.

As an exercise in scholarship, languages provide an intellectual challenge that sim
ultaneously m

akes grow
th 

in learning visible and increases thinking and learning abilities.  Students are able to identify clearly the new
 

Indonesian phrases that they can now
 say or the G

erm
an sentences they can now

 read.  Further, developing new
 

skills like how
 to w

rite C
hinese characters, how

 to discuss your fam
ily in French or how

 to translate Latin from
 

classical texts stim
ulates new

 pathw
ays and connections in the brain, leading to increasing intelligence.

Language skills also lie at the heart of the em
otional intelligence (EQ

) that is essential to becom
ing a thriving 

m
em

ber of any diverse society.  In our global com
m

unity this takes on a further dim
ension w

ith languages helping 
students to speak, but m

ore im
portantly to hear, across cultures. Even now, students live globally, are aw

are of, 
connected to and affected by w

hat happens beyond our shores, and languages help them
 to understand the 

different perspectives of the people they encounter. 

W
hether continuing to Year Tw

elve or not, the benefits of language study extend to all students, and far beyond 
their school years.

A
nthony Sim

m
ons

H
ead of M

cN
ab H

ouse

Building social behaviours 
at school
There are m

any factors that im
pact on the developm

ent of social skills as children m
ove from

 childhood to early 
adolescence in the Junior Schools.  Life experiences, physical and social environm

ents and biological or genetic 
factors can play a part as children learn to deal w

ith social challenges.

D
eveloping effective social and em

otional skills and a positive sense of self are im
portant elem

ents of developm
ent.  

At school, students are encouraged to recognise a range of feelings, in them
selves and others, m

anage their ow
n 

em
otions and behaviours in socially acceptable w

ays, respond appropriately to others, form
 social connections w

ith 
other people, including their peers, cultivate a sense of autonom

y and develop positive social attitudes and skills 
such as em

pathy, sharing and helping others.

Teachers recognise that there are differences that define children’s attem
pts at connection and com

m
unication; 

they m
odel the behaviour and com

m
unication styles they w

ant children to use.  They regularly help students to 
solve problem

s and negotiate w
ith peers w

hen disputes arise.  As children develop autonom
y in negotiating w

ith 
others, take responsibility for their behaviour, com

m
unicate assertively and ask for and give support to others, the 

benefits to w
ellbeing are evident because they are able to m

aintain positive relationships, deal w
ith stress and 

setbacks and w
ork tow

ard their goals.

C
hristine H

allm
an

H
ead of Junior School (girls)
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A tw
enty-five year 

dynasty
Tw

enty-five years ago, the H
ead of C

hinese, M
r Jam

es W
u, approached 

the Principal, M
rs R

ae Pierce, w
ith a proposal to purchase som

e authentic 
C

hinese instrum
ents.  H

is m
ore than discerning idea w

as to create a 
cultural experience that w

ould serve as support to language learning.  
U

nder the direction of its conductor, M
r Pangeng Shen and his assistant, 

M
r Zheng Ting W

ang, both of w
hom

 w
ere part of the group’s inception, the 

C
hinese O

rchestra has m
anaged to m

aintain its unique nexus betw
een 

culture and m
usic and has becom

e an integral part of the school’s m
usic 

program
m

e.  M
ultiple tours to Taiw

an and C
hina, not to m

ention num
erous 

perform
ances at significant cultural events across Australia, are am

ple 
testim

ony to the orchestra’s tw
enty-five year dynasty. 

Peter C
haplin

D
irector of M

usic
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Project R
ockit

This sem
ester, Project Rockit - Australia's youth-driven m

ovem
ent against bullying – spoke to Year Seven boys 

about positive relationships. 

Project Rockit em
pow

ers students to stand up against bullying instead of standing by and w
atching.  The 

presentations included m
any gam

es that ultim
ately led to som

e valuable lessons.  W
e w

ere show
n different 

situations and w
ere asked to explain them

 from
 our ow

n perspective.  O
ne of the gam

es w
as “C

hinese w
hispers”.  

This gam
e show

ed how
 stories can be distorted as one person tells a story to another.  They also shared true 

stories of people w
ho experienced bullying. The w

orkshops gave us insight to w
hat bullying is, how

 it starts, 
how

 it can be tackled and, m
ost im

portantly, som
e proactive strategies to create an environm

ent w
here positive 

relationships are valued. 

W
e learnt som

ething new
 during each of the three visits by Project Rockit.  The sessions w

ere very interactive w
ith 

m
any questions like:  W

hat is the difference betw
een “being part of the problem

” and “being part of the solution”?  
W

e w
ere expected to think m

ore deeply about our behaviours. W
e w

ere em
pow

ered w
ith new

 ideas and thoughts 
and, w

ithout doubt, accum
ulated a w

ealth of know
ledge about diversity, belonging, respectful relationships, values, 

ethics, leadership and em
pathy.

Liam
 Perum

al
Year Seven

Victoria Police visit
O

n W
ednesday 9 August, the Victoria Police visited G

ottliebsen H
ouse to talk w

ith us about appropriate behaviour. 
The session focused on our responsibilities as citizens, the m

eaning of an assault and the effect of crim
inal actions 

on victim
s. 

The police gave m
any exam

ples of the behavioural expectations of all citizens.  For exam
ple, littering, graffiti and 

destroying public property w
ere all deem

ed illegal acts. W
e w

ere also told about our obligations as com
m

unity 
m

em
bers.  They explained that the police see a fight at school no differently from

 a braw
l at a shopping centre.  

This m
ade m

any people think differently about how
 they act. 

The police also clarified the definition of assault.  It is m
ore than sim

ply hitting som
eone; the intent to harm

 can be 
considered as assault.  The threat is considered as assault as there is an “intention to cause harm

”.  This notion 
w

as new
 to m

any of us. The presentation included a video about a young m
an w

ho w
as attacked by a drunk on 

N
ew

 Year’s Eve.  H
e w

as knocked unconscious and fell to the ground, hitting his head and fracturing his skull.  H
e 

died in hospital later that day. W
e saw

 the incredible sense of loss experienced by his fam
ily and friends.  It w

as 
very affecting and provided a clear anti-violence m

essage.  

The visit w
as very inform

ative and gave insightful inform
ation regarding appropriate behaviour.  Everyone w

alked 
aw

ay having learnt som
ething new.  It w

ill help us m
ake m

ore inform
ed decisions about our behaviour.  

Jack R
adovanovic

Year N
ine

Year Ten excursions
Learning does not happen in isolation.  W

hile w
e recognise the im

portance of the classroom
 in exposing students 

to content and concepts that are exciting, engaging and challenging, and in helping them
 to develop the critical 

thinking skills to navigate the w
orld around them

, w
e also know

 that learning does not stop once the bell goes.

W
ith this in m

ind, tw
o Year Ten excursions particularly em

phasise learning beyond the classroom
 - Q

AN
TAS and 

the H
olocaust M

useum
. 

At Q
AN

TAS, students studying the elective “Is the Sky the Lim
it?” visit the airline’s training centre.  They m

eet 
pilots, learn safety procedures, exam

ine airplane parts and have the enviable experience of flying a Boeing 737-
400 sim

ulator over M
elbourne.  The sim

ulation of real-w
orld aeronautics is an im

portant conjunct betw
een theory 

and practice.

The H
olocaust M

useum
 visit is an incredibly valuable and, at tim

es, confronting one. It offers students the chance 
to view

 artifacts from
 this horrific period in hum

an history, to speak to experts and – even m
ore im

portantly – 
survivors.  The students w

ere buoyant upon arrival; how
ever, the atm

osphere becam
e instantly respectful upon 

entering the building, as the gravity of w
hat and w

hom
 it com

m
em

orates are felt. This extraordinary excursion 
is one our students know

 they are fortunate to attend and m
any returned w

ith their m
inds broadened and their 

understanding deepened. 

These are just tw
o exam

ples of the fascinating experiences available to our students. The staff m
em

bers w
ho 

organise these excursions are to be com
m

ended for their com
m

itm
ent to developing learning beyond the 

classroom
. 

Sim
on M

cInerney
Year Ten Student C

oordinator
G

ottliebsen H
ouse

Beyond the classroom
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Success  
at the O

lym
piad

For student m
athem

aticians, there is no greater achievem
ent than to represent your country at the International 

M
athem

atics O
lym

piad (IM
O

).  M
atthew

 C
heah (Year Tw

elve) realised this dream
 by representing Australia in this 

year’s IM
O

 in R
io D

e Janeiro. M
atthew

’s perform
ance w

as the best of the six m
em

bers of the Australian team
, 

m
aking him

 the best school-age m
athem

atician in Australia.  M
atthew

 is the third PEG
S student to represent 

Australia at the IM
O

.  Brett Parker w
ent to M

um
bai in 1996 and Sally Zhao w

ent to W
ashington D

C
 in 2001 and 

G
lasgow

 in 2002.

W
e w

ish M
atthew

 the very best w
ith w

hatever path that he chooses in the future.  I strongly suspect that 
M

athem
atics w

ill be an ongoing part of his life.

Theo Vlantis
M

aths Enrichm
ent C

oordinator
Infinity C

entre

Professor H
arry M

essel 
International Science School
The U

niversity of Sydney's School of Physics biennially hosts the Professor H
arry M

essel International Science 
School (ISS).  I had the honour of attending this year.  I joined around 140 students from

 across the w
orld during 

the m
idyear holidays to explore the them

e of "Future Pow
er".

Educational lectures w
ere held on the university cam

pus and in the Australian Institute for N
anoscale Science and 

Technology.  W
e heard from

 em
inent Australian and international scientists w

orking in fields as diverse as m
edical 

physics and astronom
y.  There w

as a focus on future pow
er sources, including solar panel efficiency, battery 

technology and the ITER
 nuclear fusion experim

ent.  The talks w
ere thought-provoking and quite often w

e found 
ourselves shaking our heads in fascination, w

histling under our breath as w
e w

ondered, how
 is that even possible?

O
ur experience at ISS w

as not lim
ited to the theoretical; w

e had the chance to get hands-on w
ith experim

ents 
and tours of scientific labs. W

e w
ere given the opportunity to see cutting edge science including experim

ents w
ith 

superconductors and observing a m
odel of dam

aged heart tissue in the electron m
icroscope facility. A fun-filled 

social calendar, interacting w
ith other passionate young scientists and establishing a global netw

ork of lifelong 
friends, w

as another feature. 

ISS w
as as challenging as it w

as rew
arding.  It exposed m

e to the extraordinary prom
ise and potential of science.  

W
e w

ere rem
inded, no m

atter w
hat field of science w

e choose, to strive to uphold the philosophy and legacy of 
Professor H

arry M
essel, "A life lived in pursuit of excellence is a life w

ell lived."

Stella Le
Year Eleven
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Dr Jane G
oodall visits

The C
onservation C

lub w
as incredibly proud to host the visit of the esteem

ed scientist and environm
ental activist 

D
r Jane G

oodall to our school late last term
.  H

er youth-oriented organisation Roots and Shoots is a global netw
ork 

of young people engaging in conservation w
ork at a local level and the C

onservation C
lub is proudly a m

em
ber of 

this group of likem
inded, proactive young people.

D
r G

oodall spoke to a packed auditorium
 about the need to think and act locally in order to m

ake a difference and 
the ability of every person to be a force for change. She also generously gave her tim

e to speak to m
em

bers of the 
C

onservation C
lub about being leaders w

ithin the com
m

unity. H
er story is an inspiring one of determ

ination and 
discovery and our com

m
unity has been enriched by her visit.

A
lex Scott

C
onservation C

lub coordinator

Student visitors
The school has hosted four C

hinese students and tw
o Indonesian students from

 our sister-schools, D
atong 

H
igh School in Shanghai and SM

AT Krida N
usantara in Bandung.  School fam

ilies have provided hom
estay 

arrangem
ents for our visitors.  

The visits have a certain routine.  Excited but tired students are w
elcom

ed at M
elbourne Airport by their host 

fam
ilies.  The students spend four w

eeks at the school.  They attend a range of classes and m
ake Australian 

friends, go to the school cam
p at Lake Eildon for a w

eek and, m
ore generally, em

brace an Australian lifestyle.  
After four w

eeks, the students are genuinely sad w
hen they leave their new

 fam
ilies and friends.  

I’ve tried alm
ost all the classes. M

any of them
 are really fun. Since I’m

 interested in photography, I 
enjoyed the M

edia class a lot.  I’m
 staying w

ith Alex.  H
e introduced m

e to m
any of his friends. They 

m
ake m

e feel at hom
e.  – M

ark (from
 D

atong)

M
y experience in M

elbourne has been am
azing. To experience a different setting with its m

ulticultural 
environm

ent is a great honour.  It m
akes you think about the influences that inspire the cultural aspects 

of lives and it's just sim
ply unforgettable. – N

abila (from
 Krida)

I’m
 so lucky.  O

n the second day here, Thom
as’s fam

ily took m
e to m

y first AFL m
atch.  At cam

p I m
ade 

plenty of friends; we tried archery, high ropes and rafting and laughed together. – M
ac (from

 D
atong) 

The visits are also a great experience for our students.

It turned out to be an interesting experience. W
e learned a lot about each other's cultures; I taught him

 
Australian slang and he told m

e about his school. It didn't take long for m
e to realise how m

uch m
ore 

hom
ework he did. – Thom

as (from
 PEG

S).

W
e expect to m

eet the D
atong H

igh students again during the PEG
S C

hina tour in 2018. 

Xinye Li
Teacher of C

hinese
Infinity C

entre

O
ur four student visitors from

 Datong High School visited the University of Sydney.
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Learning to 
love a Beast!
“That w

as aw
esom

e!”

These w
ere the first w

ords I heard as the audience left 
the theatre on the opening night of D

isney’s Beauty and 
the Beast JR.  Judging by the reaction of the audience 
at each of three sold-out perform

ances at the D
arebin 

Arts and Entertainm
ent C

entre, it w
ould seem

 that this 
statem

ent is an accurate sum
m

ation of the school’s 
second Junior m

usical.

For three nights audiences w
ere enthralled by the 

talents of the cast of forty-five students from
 Years Six 

to Eight, m
any w

ith no previous experience of m
usical 

theatre, as they sw
ept us into the w

orld of Belle and the 
Beast.  The outstanding singing, acting and dancing 
w

as capped off by an array of stunning costum
es 

and visual effects creating a production m
arked by 

considerable professionalism
.  

A production of this standard does not com
e together 

overnight.  The cast is to be congratulated on their 
hard w

ork during m
any m

onths of rehearsal.  The 
educational, social and personal benefits gained 
from

 involvem
ent in a production are not to be 

underestim
ated.  Each student rose to the challenges 

that w
ere set to create a lasting m

em
ory and an 

experience of sheer joy for everyone involved.

Staging a m
usical is truly a com

m
unal effort and 

sincere thanks go to everyone w
ho generously donated 

their tim
e and skills tow

ards tam
ing this beast!

Peter B
ohm

er
D

irector of Perform
ing Arts
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A Big Plus
D

uring the excitem
ent surrounding the M

usic D
epartm

ent’s m
uch advertised +M

usic concerts late in Term
 Tw

o, 
it w

as very easy to overlook som
e of the special m

om
ents that contributed to the success of the series.  Take 

for instance, the entire third concert.  The sim
ple title +M

usic 3 belied the significance of this event, for +M
usic 3 

w
as exclusively a Junior Schools’ production from

 beginning to end.   W
hile participants m

ay have been relatively 
inexperienced, the consistency of perform

ance, from
 charm

ing cham
ber item

s through to m
ore com

plex orchestral 
and choral w

orks, w
as quite extraordinary.  The vibrant reception from

 a capacity audience that greeted each and 
every item

, w
as in no sm

all part the result of som
e outstanding repertoire and playing.  O

f course, another big plus 
w

as the successful debut of our guest conductor!  It w
ould appear, in principle at least, to have been w

ell accepted 
by both audience and ensem

ble m
em

bers.

Peter C
haplin

D
irector of M

usic
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Bill Turner Cup 
This year the school entered an U

nder 15 soccer team
 in the Bill Turner C

up for the first tim
e.  This is a nationw

ide 
knockout com

petition that has run for thirty-seven years.  W
e w

ere largely unaw
are of the scale and history of the 

tournam
ent.  The com

petition began w
ith 416 team

s from
 cities as far aw

ay as C
airns.  As an unknow

n quantity, 
our team

 w
as seen as an “underdog” com

pared to long-tim
e entrants and specialist soccer schools.

W
ins against R

ow
ville Sports Academ

y (4-2) and John Faw
kner Secondary C

ollege – A M
elbourne C

ity Soccer 
Academ

y School (2-1) set up a Victorian final against M
aribyrnong Sports Academ

y.  A strong crow
d w

as present at 
Keilor Park to see our boys put in their best display of the tournam

ent to w
in 2-0. 

The team
 had earned a spot in the “R

ound of 32/16” play-off in Albury.  A solid 4-1 w
in over Lyneham

 H
igh School 

(AC
T) w

as follow
ed by a com

prehensive 7-0 w
in against O

range H
igh School (N

SW
) on the next day. 

Back in Albury again and in the last-eight nationally, the team
 w

on its quarter-final (4-0) against another football 
academ

y school, Bosseley Park H
igh School from

 w
estern Sydney.  The school now

 advances to the sem
i-finals to 

be played in N
ew

castle in Septem
ber.  

R
egardless of the results in the final gam

es, the team
 has m

uch to be proud of for not only the success they have 
had on the scoreboard but for the spirit and cam

araderie they have displayed throughout the experience.  M
y 

thanks go to our coach M
r C

olin C
ooper and the band of loyal parents w

ho have supported the journey. 

C
hris C

lark
C

oordinator of Sport (boys)

Fabulous Friday 
– PEG

S claim
s tw

o prem
ierships in tw

o hours!
At the Prem

ierships Assem
bly on Tuesday 8 August, M

r Larkin recounted three of the finest m
om

ents in PEG
S 

sport history:  
• 1998 - w

hen football and soccer prem
ierships w

ere achieved in consecutive w
eekends. 

• 2010 “Super Saturday” - w
hen our netball, soccer and football w

on prem
ierships in consecutive gam

es on the 
sam

e day.
• 2013 - a soccer G

rand Final w
in on Friday afternoon w

as follow
ed by football success the next day in Ken 

Fletcher’s last gam
e as coach.

W
e can now

 add Friday 4 August 2017 to this proud list.  It w
as “Fabulous Friday” as our soccer and hockey 

team
s secured AG

SV prem
ierships in a G

rand Final double-header at Keilor Park, roared on by great support from
 

students, friends and fam
ilies. O

ur successes in the w
inter season, together w

ith the tennis prem
iership secured in 

the sum
m

er season, com
pleted a triple trium

ph in the AG
SV com

petition for PEG
S in 2017.

C
hris C

lark
C

oordinator of Sport (boys)

Triathlon - the new team
I w

elcom
e D

anielle Stefano to the school as our new
 triathlon coach.  W

hile she has big shoes to fill, she is ideally 
qualified for the position. H

er num
erous roles include being the triathlon coach for the Australian O

lym
pic team

 at 
the 2012 London O

lym
pics and, m

ost recently, she w
orks as the H

ead C
oach at the Victorian Institute of Sport.  

She w
ill bring great energy to the role and w

e look forw
ard to her being part of the PEG

S com
m

unity. 

M
r D

avid H
alantas w

ill be our Triathlon C
oordinator.  An ongoing m

em
ber of the school’s “triathlon fam

ily”, he w
ill 

bring his passion for school sport to this role.  It is the beginning of an exciting new
 era for triathlon at PEG

S.

C
atherine Lane

Director of Sport
AG

SV prem
iership captains: Lachlan Saparito (Hockey), Jack M

cKernan (Soccer), Jam
es W

oerndle (Tennis)
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The drought is broken 
- hockey caps a rem

arkable day
The Firsts H

ockey team
 w

in their first outright AG
SV prem

iership and enjoy prem
iership success for the first tim

e 
since 1990. 

W
hen opportunity knocks, answ

er the door.  At 5.30pm
 on Friday afternoon on the sem

i-final w
eekend, the knock 

at the door w
as new

s of the defeat of prem
iership-favourites C

am
berw

ell G
ram

m
ar in the alternative sem

i-final 
against Ivanhoe.

W
hile PEG

S had com
fortably accounting for its sem

i-final opponents Trinity G
ram

m
ar only a few

 w
eeks earlier, 

M
other N

ature did her best to even the contest.  W
ith w

inds gusts of 100 km
/hr overturning the goals at Keilor Park, 

the Saturday m
orning sem

i-final w
as re-located to the slightly calm

er conditions at Keilor East.  W
ith ten m

inutes 
rem

aining in the m
atch, our team

 w
as still facing a 2-0 deficit.  Tw

o late, superb strikes from
 H

arris Pilbeam
 (Year 

Ten) and Tom
 Saxon (Year Eleven) salvaged a draw, rescued the season and secured a spot for PEG

S in the 
grand final.

N
ext w

eek’s G
rand Final w

as a pulsating gam
e.  PEG

S initially led 1-0 after a goal from
 Lucca C

arroll (Year 
Seven)!  W

hile our lead w
as quickly cancelled just after half-tim

e, PEG
S regained the lead w

ith a deflected strike 
from

 Tim
 W

ells (Year Eleven).  Ivanhoe G
ram

m
ar w

ould not only equalise again but also force a m
atch-saving 

reflex denial by goalkeeper D
avid Tzim

os (Year Ten).  The quality of his save w
as equal to the w

ork by C
aroline 

Lee (Year Tw
elve) in the first half. 

The final w
histle brought relief to coach M

r M
ark W

hinney w
ho w

as happy to relinquish the w
eight of tw

enty-seven 
years of w

aiting from
 his shoulders.  H

is team
, captained by Lachlan Saparito, had capped off w

hat w
as truly a 

“Fabulous Friday”. 

C
hris C

lark
C

oordinator of Sport (boys)

PEG
S m

akes it 
num

ber ten 
w

ith back-to-back glory
Enthusiasm

 is contagious and am
bition is the path to success. O

ur Firsts soccer coach, M
r C

olin C
ooper, w

ent into 
the 2017 season hopeful but not confident of im

m
ediate success w

ith a young squad.  W
hile the boys turned leads 

into draw
s against other title contenders Ivanhoe G

ram
m

ar and Trinity G
ram

m
ar early in the season, it w

ould be a 
m

om
entous aw

ay-w
in at M

arcellin C
ollege w

here am
bition gave w

ay to belief.  PEG
S finished the hom

e-and-aw
ay 

season undefeated.

A 4-0 w
in against Trinity G

ram
m

ar in the sem
i-final, set up a rem

atch of the 2016 G
rand Final against Ivanhoe 

G
ram

m
ar.  W

ith spectators still settling in pitch-side, our boys secured their first goal inside tw
o m

inutes.  If the 
im

m
ediacy of the goal caught som

e by surprise, the fact that it w
as a header from

 Liam
 W

ard, one of the sm
aller 

players in the squad, placed the goal in PEG
S soccer folklore.

O
ur opponents w

ere alw
ays going to have periods of dom

inance and unfortunately for the nerves of all hom
e 

supporters, this cam
e in the dying m

om
ents of the gam

e. An Ivanhoe equaliser w
ith eight m

inutes rem
aining on the 

clock set up a frenetic finish.  H
olding onto a 1-1 draw

 w
as enough for PEG

S, w
ith its top-of-ladder finish, to secure 

the prem
iership.   C

ongratulations are extended to our captain Jack M
cKernan and his entire team

.

C
hris C

lark
C

oordinator of Sport (boys)
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From
 the Archives

B
rigid C

ooper Archivist

PEG
S is Forty - M

usic in 1977
M

usic is an integral part of life at PEG
S and it w

as no different forty years ago in 1977.  

At the Essendon cam
pus, Suzuki violin tuition com

m
enced for tw

enty children at kindergarten and in Prep.  Their 
teacher, M

s M
arie Scott, had just returned from

 studying and teaching the Suzuki violin m
ethod in the U

S.  A new
 

Junior School O
rchestra and String Q

uartet w
ere form

ed for boys, adding to the existing C
oncert Band, Sym

phonic 
Brass, Jazz G

roup and C
hoir at the secondary levels.

At the M
oonee Ponds cam

pus:
This year has been a m

ilestone in the developm
ent of Penleigh for w

e now
 have a fine new

 m
usic 

building. As well as two classroom
s - one each for Prim

ary and Secondary classes - there are teaching 
room

s for instrum
ental study and staff facilities, and a dance room

 for ballet.  M
any m

ore girls are now 
actively taking part in choirs and instrum

ental groups. - Speech Night Program
m

e 1977

Senior m
usicians played for the opening of the senior Science Laboratories at M

cN
ab H

ouse:
The Concert Band, led by M

r G
eoff Hardm

an, played in the M
cNab House study area from

 the 
m

orning until the end of the day’s proceedings.  Several students also perform
ed m

usic outside for the 
official opening cerem

ony. W
hile audiences w

ere rather sm
all to begin w

ith, m
any people soon cam

e 
to listen once the m

usic got underway.  G
enerally, the m

usic seem
ed to provide quite a welcom

e break 
from

 the official business of the day as w
ell as from

 the other activities.” - The Triune 1977

The school’s extraordinary traditions in m
usic rem

ain greatly respected and are ongoing.

: Junior School boys - M
usic with M

r G
eoff Hardm

an. (PEG
S Archives [PH05669])

M
usic at PEG

S 1977. (PEG
S Archives [PH06549])

M
usic at PEG

S 1977. (PEG
S Archives [PH06550])

M
oving into the New M

usic Centre at Park Street. (PEG
S Archives [PH06973])
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Form
er Students’ Association N

ew
s

Alum
ni Spotlight Sam

antha Lehm
ann (Payne), C

lass of 1992
The PEG

S Business N
etw

ork is dedicated to providing business, netw
orking, industry insights and opportunities for the 

broader PEG
S C

om
m

unity. This includes form
er students, parents and current students.

The netw
ork is available to the PEG

S com
m

unity to assist w
ith business introductions along w

ith em
ploym

ent and career 
opportunities.

The rem
aining event in 2017 is:

• End of Year C
elebration Lunch – Thursday 23 N

ovem
ber 2017, 12noon to 2pm

, R
AC

V C
lub

If you w
ould like further inform

ation or to book via phone/em
ail please contact the PEG

S Business N
etw

ork C
oordinator, 

Lisa Leask on 03 9016 2181 or lisa.leask@
pegs.vic.edu.au

W
e look forw

ard to you joining the PEG
S Business N

etw
ork.

Finance + Econom
ic O

utlook Event 
It w

as the End of Financial Year and over 100 people attended the Finance and Econom
ic O

utlook event w
hich 

provided som
e im

portant insights into Australian and w
orld econom

ies. Brett M
cLeod led the event w

ith guest 
speakers Anthony Kapetanovic, Bruce H

enderson and G
reville Pabst. 

R
obert G

ottliebsen provided a snapshot of the political landscape.

Plenty of netw
orking tim

e, exchange of business cards and introductions continued throughout the m
orning. A 

num
ber of the school’s sporting clubs w

ere present including the PEG
S C

ricket C
lub, PEG

S Football C
lub and 

PEG
S Soccer Club.

PEG
S Business N

etw
ork 

Sam
antha established the W

arw
ick C

ancer 
Foundation in honour of her late brother W

arw
ick 

Payne (C
lass of 1987). A

  non-profit organisation, 
the Foundation cam

paigned for the rights and 
needs of young adult cancer sufferers for nine 
years.  Sam

antha is still involved in running 
support groups through social m

edia. 

W
hat have you been doing since leaving PEG

S in 
1992?
I follow

ed m
y love for fashion and studied 

M
erchandising and M

arketing at R
M

IT. I w
orked for 

som
e big brand retailers then set up m

y first store 
in N

orth M
elbourne called M

eek and Folly and then 
M

ini M
eek for kids next door. The W

arw
ick C

ancer 
Foundation cam

e next, providing support for young 
adults living w

ith cancer. W
e created som

e am
azing, 

supportive program
s that touched the lives of thousands 

of Australians. I then returned to fashion and custom
er 

service and opened another boutique in Essendon. 
I have tw

o daughters, aged 14 and 9, and, in order to 
be around m

ore for them
 w

hilst still helping others, I 
have recently created The Em

pathy G
ift C

o, an on-line 
business.

During your tim
e as a student at PEG

S, what did you 
like m

ost?  W
as there anyone who inspired you?

M
y friendships w

ere special and still are today. The 
com

m
unity aspect of the school continues to inspire m

e.

Tell us about your journey w
ith the W

arw
ick Foundation.

M
y vision w

as to m
ake sure that young adults 

diagnosed, having treatm
ent or in recovery from

 cancer 
had access to helpful support program

s so that they 
did not feel alone. W

e offered peer support, w
ellness 

escapes, face to face catch ups, resources and good 
wishes.

Tell us about The Em
pathy G

ift Co.
www.theem

pathygiftco.com
.au

The Em
pathy G

ift C
o developed from

 m
y ow

n painful 
experiences of loss and challenges w

ith anxiety 
and depression.  W

e offer custom
ised gift boxes 

or alternatively clients can purchase pre-m
ade gift 

boxes and em
pathy cards for people going through 

challenging tim
es. W

e also offer gifts for new
 parents 

and celebrations such as birthdays, M
other’s D

ay 
and Father’s D

ay. W
e are the go-to on-line store, to 

com
m

unicate your care and support perfectly and we 
offer free sam

e day delivery in the M
oonee Valley area. 

W
hat’s your favourite m

em
ory of PEG

S? 
I have lots of great m

em
ories from

 tim
es at Park Street 

but  the fun and social aspects of Years 11 and 12 at 
M

cN
ab H

ouse w
ere m

y favourite. R
epresenting the 

school in Athletics from
 Year Seven to Year Tw

elve w
as 

also im
portant to m

e.

W
hat advice would you give to young PEG

S alum
ni?

Be yourself and don’t give up on your dream
s; w

ith 
determ

ination, persistence and hard w
ork you can do 

and be w
hatever you w

ant in life. D
on’t ever let self-

doubt hold you back and it’s ok to change career paths 
too.

W
hat do you do in your spare tim

e?
I like to exercise, read, w

alk m
y C

avoodle G
inger, and 

spend tim
e with m

y fam
ily and friends.
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Announcem
ents

Deaths
R

aym
ond Jam

es (Jim
) B

ell (EG
S [C

lass of 1965]), brother of D
ennis (EG

S [C
lass of 1966]), Vietnam

 1970/71 
M

edical C
orp 3791134 8 FD

 AM
B), on 9 June 2017, aged 70.

Vicki R
uth G

iachin (née B
rum

by) (Penleigh C
lass of 1972), daughter of W

arren (EG
S C

lass of 1951) and Lenore 
(née M

unro) (Penleigh 1944 - 1948), sister of Lisa R
ussell (Penleigh C

lass of 1976), on 14 June 2017, aged 62.

W
enush D

im
antha Jayakody (C

lass of 2014), Leader of Stage Band, inaugural recipient of the C
olin H

arris Prize 
for M

usic, Prem
ier’s Aw

ard for C
hem

istry, on 24 June 2017, aged 20.

Elizabeth (B
etty) Florence Luke (nee Sew

ell) (Penleigh 1942 - 1946), sister of G
reg (EG

S 1944-1949; Essendon 
Football player), and H

elen (Penleigh 1944 - 1949), on 5 July 2017, aged 86.

Susan A
nn R

head Stevens (Penleigh 1963 - 1968 [C
lass of 1972]), daughter of R

ev H
 R

 (Bert) and 
Sadie Stevens, sister of W

endy (Penleigh [C
lass of 1974]), on 8 July 2017, aged 61. 

M
ervyn G

ordon R
ose (Penleigh Tennis C

oach 1970 - 1983), Australian Tennis C
ham

pion, on 23 July 2017, aged 
87.

If you have any inform
ation you’d like to share, please send an em

ail to Lisa Leask at lisa.leask@
pegs.vic.edu.au

FSA Functions 2017
30 Year R

eunion – Saturday 21 O
ctober 

G
olf D

ay – M
onday 11 D

ecem
ber 

For m
ore inform

ation on these events, or to assist w
ith your upcom

ing reunion, please em
ail fsa@

pegs.vic.edu.au

Private Functions
G

olden G
irls’ Luncheons

W
ednesday 8 N

ovem
ber

Botanical H
otel, 169 D

om
ain R

oad, South Yarra at 11:30 am
. C

ontact Judith R
oss on 0417 538 335 for m

ore 
inform

ation.

PEG
S Business N

etw
ork Functions

End of Year C
elebration Lunch – Thursday 23rd N

ovem
ber 2017, 12noon to 2pm

, R
AC

V C
lub

For further inform
ation please contact the PEG

S Business N
etw

ork C
oordinator, Lisa Leask on 

03 9016 2181 / lisa.leask@
pegs.vic.edu.au.

LinkedIn
:

PEG
S Business N

etw
ork’s specific purpose is to connect form

er PEG
S Students and Alum

ni in business, creating 
business opportunities for all m

em
bers w

hile also keeping in touch w
ith and contributing to the greater PEG

S 
Com

m
unity. 

To request m
em

bership, please login to LinkedIn and search for ‘PEG
S B

usiness N
etw

ork’

Facebook 
If you have a Facebook account, please search for PEG

S Form
er Students’ A

ssociation and PEG
S B

usiness 
N

etw
ork and ‘like’ our pages.

C
ontinuing to break records, 123 of the C

lass of 2007 
cam

e out to celebrate ten years since school days at 
the Leveson in N

orth M
elbourne. W

e w
ere joined by 

several of our favourite teachers, including M
r Shipp 

and M
r Jarnet, (yes I’m

 still a teachers pet!).

There w
as resounding disbelief that it had been 

ten years since m
any of us had seen each other. 

Everyone looked as fresh-faced as on orientation day 
(w

ell alm
ost) and as gorgeous as at the 2007 Form

al. 
C

onversations flow
ed freely as if no tim

e had passed at 
all.

H
earing the successes of those w

ith w
hom

 w
e had 

never m
eant to lose touch w

as uplifting and inspiring. 
From

 PhD
s to fam

ilies, everyone had achievem
ents to 

share, often w
hile unaw

are of their ow
n trium

phs. 

A big thank you to the organising com
m

ittee of Victoria 
C

han, Andrew
 C

han, Julia W
ilkinson and Lisa Leask, 

representing the Form
er Students’ Association. 

N
ow

 the pressure is on for m
ore interesting, m

otivating 
life-events to share at the 20-year reunion! 

C
assie A

tkinson-Q
uinton

C
lass of 2007

10 Year R
eunion 

C
lass of 2007 

Saturday 29 July 2017
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Friends of 
PEG

S N
ew

s 
G

ala Dinner
O

n Saturday 12 August, Friends of PEG
S held their 

Inaugural G
ala D

inner at the M
elbourne Pavilion in 

Kensington.
This year’s them

e celebrated forty years since the 
am

algam
ation of Essendon G

ram
m

ar School and 
Penleigh PLC

. It w
as an am

azing evening filled w
ith 

great m
usic from

 the live band, and featuring a photo 
booth, cham

pagne lounge, fabulous auctions and lucky 
door prizes.
All funds raised at this event w

ill go tow
ards the 

purchase of equipm
ent to be used by students across 

all cam
puses. 

   Annual C
raft M

arket
Saturday 14 O

ctober
Save the date for the next Friends of PEG

S event, 
the annual C

raft M
arket to be held at the Essendon 

C
am

pus.  This year the C
raft M

arket has been 
refreshed w

ith new
 and exciting food, anim

al, craft and 
entertainm

ent stalls.   See you there!

John A
ntonopoulos

President, Friends of PEG
S
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2017 Dates for the Diary 
September
15 September – Term Three ends

October
9 October – Term Four begins
10, 11 October – VCE Art/VCD/Media Show
12 October – Piano Concert Two
14 October – Craft Market
16 October – String Concert Two
19 October – VCE Music Concert (Year 11) 
24 October – Valedictory Dinner

November
2 November – Suzuki Concert Five
27 November – Junior Christmas Concert
29 November – Suzuki Concert Six and Break-up

December
11 December – Carol Service
11 December – FSA Golf Day
13 December – Term Four ends
20 December – School Receptions close

Contact details: newsletter@pegs.vic.edu.au


